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Anytifta tnlaraatad In aarvlng aa Notary PwbHc to cartif y
abaafitaa caHeta lor atudenta, coma by Sutta C In tha
aftamcn any day Ms waafc. Tha cay ta $2 par hour. You ara
rtot ra$ ulrad to ba a N otery Pub tic alraady. If you ara, it almpty
rmam laaa papar ahurfilng; but you ahouid ba a ragiatarad
volar In Orartfa eourtry. For data Ha, contact Murray Fogtar In

Suiia C, 833-620- 1.

Any ona Irttaraalad In work Ing arrdi Studant Qovarnmant
on Ka vartoua commiiitlaaa ateaaa coma by Sutta C or caH
133-52- aUsmoon. No axparNmca nacaaaary, only
concarn tor tha laauaa &at affact ttudanta.

' Tak Rtettarda en Saturday and Sunday. For further
trtfomtaSon and regittraiion, caH Bartwra at 829-3S3- 7,

evenings.

Items of Interest
Lost: Cm Navy pea (ackef; black with one button missing.

Reward oftured. Cad 829-26-05 and ask for Tom.

Want carped to Milt borough with other Jurors the week of
AprH 1. Call Sheila at 842-751- 3.

Found: A man's watch In Parking Lot on comer of
VicCauley and Ptttsboro Street Call 548-S41- 1, extension
2543 and atk for Joe.

AH membsrs of Phi Eta Sigma who ware inducted in Spring
1873, sheutJ pick up ttielr cartmeates at Room 303-- D South
Budding.

by CtcIIa f.!orcc:n
Ctsf! Writar

lt is possible to speak of acupuncture
now in the United States because Henry
Kissinger has been to China, Dr. Frederick
F. Kao said Wednesday night in a speech on
acupuncture.

His appearance in Memorial Hail was
sponsored by the Carolina Symposium on
East Asia.

A native of Peking, China and a professor
of physiology at the Downstatc Medical
Center, State University of New York in
Brooklyn, Kao is a nationally prominent

Kao emphasized that acupuncture is not
a panacea a cure for everything.

"It is only the tip of the iceberg of Chinese
medicine," he said. "There is much more to
offer."

Kao supplemented his talk with a slide
show. He showed pictures of needles used in
the treatment, some ofwhich were over 4,000
years old and ranged in length from half an
inch to several inches.

Other slides were of patients treated with
acupuncture to relieve pain during
operations.

Kao said many patients are able to sit up
immediately following operations and to

. walk back to their rooms. The long period in
the recovery room that is part of Western
medicine is eliminated.

Kao explained the vast possibilities of
acupuncture in the treatment of illnesses.

"It has been used to treat glaucoma,
arthritis and deafness," he said. "It is being
tried in the treatment of retardation. There
has been evidence of its success in treating
schizophrenia when used in conjunction
with other treatments.

Kao was optimistic about the future of
acupuncture for treating disease and
relieving pain. But he anticipated problems
in getting people accustomed to a concept
that is new to them.

He explained the typical American
approach to medicine: "We don't know if it's
good or not. We're so conditioned to drugs
that we think they work. We don't think
about the mechanism."

mmer housing plans

There are specific points arrayed along
these meridians which doctors practicing
acupuncture learn to pierce to correct
imbalances in the flow of energy.

Kao said acupuncture is not a new
concept. There is evidence of its practice over
5,000 years ago. He said the popularity of the
art in 1949 as a result of the new
Chinese government.

Kao explained the dichotomies between
Western medicine and Oriental medicine:

"Western medicine is practiced according
to where the trouble is. The Chinese practice
the opposite. We treat the body as one
organism."
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Summer extension housing will be

available in Cobb dorm for visitors
participating in special University-sponsore- d

programs.
Individuals desiring space must present a

letter from their adviser, department or
library stating that the person is known to
University agencies and is present to use
University facilities. Roommate requests
must be filed simultaneously.

Cobb will be available from May 13
through Aug. 16. The rates for a five to
seven-da- y stay are $23 for a single room and
$17 for a double.

For a single night stay, the rates are $4 for
a single and $3 for a double. Linen is
provided, and there is a special high school
student rate of $12.50 for a week's stay.

Staff will be available in Cobb to check
people in from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. each day.

Full payment must accompany the
contract, and extensions of stay will be given
if there is space.

Electric rates
rise 5 per cent

You may not have known it, but your
monthly electric bill Wednesday increased
by five per cent.

The increase, passed on to consumers by
the North Carolina Utilities Commission
after Duke power raised its wholesale
electric rates, has already taken effect and
will appear on monthly bills in the form of a
surcharge.

An increase in the cost ofcoal was cited by
power companies as the reason for price
hikes. The state commission ruled that the
new increase will not benefit the University
Service Plants through additional profits.
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Richards takes
by Jin? Roberta

Staff Writer

Jeff Richards, fiction editor of the
Carolina Quarterly, was approved by the
Publication Board Thursday as editor of the
Quarterly for the 1974-7- 5 editions.

Richards had recommendations from"
Prof. Kimball King of the English
Department as well as Bruce Firestone,
editor of the 1973-7- 4 Quarterly. "Good

Tha CTipa! HHt First Church ol Christ Sctantiat Invttaa you
to a Christen Sclamca Lactura an titled "Whara In th World is
OodT" Tha apaaKar la Thomas A. McCtatn, C.8.B. Tha talk
wW ba hald tonight at p.m. In tha O id Wan Room ot lha
Caroil ia inn. Evaryona la ateoma, and admission la traa.

Thara wttl ba a vigil downtown Infront of tha Poat OffSct
today at 12 noon, eoncaming thoaa Amaricana who ara In
naad of amnesty.

Rap. Waitar Fsuntroy, D.C will apaak on "Tha
Moral Crials In Amarican PoiiScs: Tha Black Congrassloncl
Raaponaa" from 10 s.m. to 12 noon today In B.N. Ouka
Auditorium, NCCU, Durham.

Laa Cook, aiacutlva diractor of Minnasota Indian
Rasou rcaa Development, wt II speak on "The Amarican Indian
in Amarican Politics: Tha Indian Perspective" at 2 to 4 p.m.
today at S.M. Duke Auditorium, NCCU, Durham.

Dr. Samuel DuBois Cook, Duke University political science
profeeaor, wilt speak on "The Fundamental Nature of the
Crisis hi Amarican Politics" at 3 to 4 p.m. today In B.N. Ouka
Auditorium, NCCU, Durham.

The Chapel Hi!) Peace Center will hold an action meeting
10 a.m. to 12 noon Saturday at tha Peace Center, 207 Wilson
Court Tha public Is Invited.

Vot w registration: Saturday at tha Chapel Hill Municipal
Building, 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. and at the CarrboroTown Hall from
8 a.m. to S p.m.

AH thoaa working on tha Wilson for Senate campaign, meat
at the Union Daak at 8 p.m. Sunday to pick up posters about
Wiiaon'a appearance hare next Tuesday.

Tha Woman's Workshop collective and tha Association of
, Women Students ara sponsoring an Underdog Workshop by

man," Firestone said.
In a letter to the Pub Board, prior to his

approval, Richards stressed the need .for
financial independence for the magazine. He
said he would seek new advertising, new
grants and increased circulation.

"Financial independence would be an
ideal position to be in," he said. The
magazine would need money from Student
Government next year, Richards noted.
That money would be used to establish a

better understanding of U.S. interests and
responsibilities in Far Eastern affairs.

He received his A.B. degree from Oberlin
College and his Ph.D. from Harvard in 1939.
He studied at the universities of Paris, Tokyo
and Kyoto and-- in Korea and China.

Reischauer is author of Beyond Vietnam:
The U.S. and Asia, Japan: The Story of A
Ifation; Wanted: An Asian Policy" and
Japan, Past and Present.
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Former .ambassador to speak

Applications and interview sign-u- p sheet are now available
at the Uikn desk for anyone Interested In working on a
Union committee.

Save your pennies for tha Z8T Mile of Pennies Annual
charity pro act. M makes aanaa to give can Is.

Come dance for Isreat A maraihon dance for Israel wUi be
held on Saturday, at 8 p.m. at tha B'nal Brith HiHel
Foundation, 210 West Cameron Avenue. Dancer should get
people to sponsor them for every 15 minutes they dance.
Sponsor sheets ara available at Hillal. For further Information
call 842-4- 0! 7. AH proceeds go to the United Jewish Appeal
Israel fmergency Fund.

The UNC Student National Medical Association Invites all
health professionals to tha first annual Black Mad feci Festival
in tha Great Had of tha Carolina Union, Friday March 29 from
8.-0- p.m. H I 2 C3 a.m. Minimum donations lor physicians is
$20.00 per couple; Professional $10.00 par couple; Students
$5.00 per couple; Students-singl- e $3.00. Entertainment by
Tha New Cavaliers band and BSM Opeyo Dancers.

Friday tnm 1- -4 p.m, Mrs. Mary Sua Nelson of Paris, Term.,
will demon strata how aha createe her transparent plastic
window hangings. Tha Country Store, University Mali,
Chapel HiK.

The Campus Young Detnocrela wil meat Monday at 7:30
pjn. in Rocm 217 of feHe Union. State Senate candidates Joe
Monroe, Dr. Ben Swafin and Charles Vlckery will speak and
also county commissioner candidate Norman Gustavason
will ba there. AH Interested people should attend.

firm circulation base, which he said would
facilitate financial independence.

The Yale graduate said people in Europe
had taken an interest in previous editions of
the Quarterly and that there might be a
profitable market there.

As far as literary aspects of the Quarterly
are concerned, Richards told the Pub Board
that he would like to "concentrate efforts on
lesser-know- n writers." Poetry and fiction
contests will be used to accomplish this, he
said.

Leonard Rogoff, the other contender for
the editorship, differed from Richards in
that he wanted to see the Quarterly take a
Southern orientation as opposed to
competing with New York magazines.
Rogoff also said he would continue to work
for the magazine next year.

The new editor said he sees his
commitment to the magazine as "working
towards as great as independence as
possible,"" which he said ' W conceivable
within two years.
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specialist on acupuncture.
According to Chinese theory,

acupuncture is based on the flow of chi or
"life energy through the body. Chi is
"controlled by yin and yang, the Taoist
concept of universal opposites existing in
nature.

Taoists consider disease the result of an
imbalance of yin and yang that disrupts the
orderly flow of chi through the body.

The theory also divides the major body
organs between yin and yang. Life energy is
said to flor from organ to organ through a
network of channels beneath the skin called
meridians.

The men's and coed residence hall summer
rate is $86 per session. The women's
residence rate is $102.

Summer housing is restricted to registered
students. Full payment must accompany
application-contract- s and roommate
preference will be honored only with
simultaneous submission. Applications will
be honored in order of submission.

Meal plans are also available.
For the summer session, residence halls

will open at noon. May 19 and June 30. They
will close at 6 p.m., June 25 and Aug. 6,
except to interim students.

'
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breaks for ice cream
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I NOW PLAYING -

SHOWS AT:
2:45 7:15
5:00 9:3o

Truffaut's
DAY FOR (MIGHT

Starring Jacqueline Bisset
Rated PG .

NOV PLAYING SHOWS:
3:00
5:05
7:10
9:15

JOU VCIt23"37

PANAVISION r N
COLOR BY DELUXE jj .Jj

6th DEMONIC WEEK
SHOWS AT:

2:00-4:3- 0

7:00-9:3- 0

rJominatcd for
10 Academy Awards

including Best Picture
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Dr. Edwin O. Reischauer, regarded by
many as the country's foremost expert on the
Far East, will speak tonight at 8 in Memorial
Hall as part of the Carolina Symposium. .

The U.S. ambassador to Japan under
presidents Kennedy and Johnson,
Reischauer will speak on "The U.S. and
Japan: Divergent Paths?"

Now a professor at Harvard University he
was" born in" Tokyo in 1910 and has spent
much of his life traveling in Asia to advance
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Summer and extension housing
information and applications are now
available in pamphlets being distributed by
the Housing Department.

For the summer session, undergraduate
women will be housed in Spencer, Mclver,
Kenan and Alderman dorms.

Undergraduate men will be housed in
Aycock, Graham, Lewis and Everett. Craige
Graduate Center will be available for
graduate and professional students.

Coed housing will be offered on a floor by
floor arrangement in Alderman and Lewis
dorms, as long as there is space.
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Tryouts for UNC cheerleaders will be held
at 6:30 p.m. Monday in Carmichael
Auditorium. The UNC cheerleading squad
needs six men and six women.

First cut will be Wednesday, final cut will
he Thursday.

Tryout for head cheerleader will be 7 p.m.
Wednesday in Carmichael.
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Th Daiiy Tar Hub! I ptiBhl by tha University of i :

Nonn Carolina Sfwdsnt PubllcaUoA Board, aally
ticept Sunday, axam partoda, vacation, and
summer period. Wo Sunday tewa. Tha loilowlnj
SaS ar to ba tba only Ssteday issuaa: 8ptambar

15, 22, a 23, Oetobar 2T, and Noaambar 1,0 A 17,
' Cf!lc rt at tha Student Union buHdlnfl, UnW.ot

North Carotina, Chapal Hilt, N.C. 2T514.Taiphona
numbart: Kawa. Sport 1, 823-101- 2;

Buinat, Circulation, AdvarUaing 833-118- 3.

Sabscd-pKo- rataa: $18.09 par yaar; $8.00 par
aamaalar.

$ ;5,i 3 c pc.: r' at U.S. Poat Oftloa In

C H 1, N.C.
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